
Thomas Latham 

world war one Soldier 

Northop hall war memorial



All about Thomas

Name: Thomas Latham
Regiment: royal welsh fusiliers

Date of death: 12 may 1917
Name of memorial: Northop hall

Service rank number: lance corporal 23399
Circumstances of death: killed at ypres



family

His Mother was Sarah Latham. 

His Father was Joseph Latham.

He had two brothers named James and John,

And a sister called Margaret.



Home and village

Thomas lived on wepre lane in 

Connah’s quay then moved to a cottage 

in northop hall

Until he went to war.



Where he died and was buried

He died on the 12 may 1917
during the third battle of ypres which took place 

between July 31 and 
November 10 1917. 

it was in west flanders. 
Then he was buried in Belgium and His name was added to 

his family’s grave in Northop.



Age at death

Thomas died aged 22. His mum died at 64 
Plus his dad also died at 64.

His mum died a few weeks before Thomas did. 

He is buried in the war cemetery in the small town of 
Vlamertinghe near Ypres. 



Battle of ypres
The first battle took place between October 30 – November 

24 1914.
The second battle took place between April 22 – May 25 1915.

The third battle took place between July 31 – November 10 1917 .



Report of his death

This news report told of 
his early life in northop 

hall. 
It also included details of 

a letter saying he was 
killed by a shell with four 

others. His commanding 
officer said how brave he 

was and that he was a 
gallant soldier.



from left to right The Victory Medal (front & back) The British War medal (front 

and back) and the 1914 -15 Star. This set of three were referred to as ‘Pip, Squeak 

and Wilfred’

Thomas’s medals.



Following his death his family were sent 

this commemorative plaque, known as the 

‘Death Penny’.



Thank you for watching 

this powerpoint and remembering Thomas Latham

by Grace , Fin and Dylan of 

Northop Hall CP School
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